
ftJCW- - ADVERTISEMENTS

icasii icii ice
Htftt, L00MI3 & CO.,

great pleasure In announcing that
' they are bow prepared to supply everyliodr"

wtlli lake Ice or tho very best quality, etthnr
t their bofiMi or at the tores. Orders

''tAould be lea ot thi), office, No. CO Ohio
i J.Vee .

tt-- 7 ;

MCE. ice: ice.
OMAS fePROAT & SON
Wholesale and lletall Dealer In

I'UKE LAKK IOE,
"'Cairo, Illlnoli, suid Columbus, Kontitckr.

Cairo oOlce at lluten A WIIjoh's, corner
Twelfth street and Ohio lcrce.

We will run an Ico wagon throughout tho
ftaion, delivering pure lake Ice In nny part
of the city at the lowest market price, and
will also turnlih our frlendi outside the city
with Ice hv the cake or car load, packed in
aaw dull, for shipment to any distance.

FRED HOFHEINZ,
CARRIAGE & WAGON

MANUFACTURER.
AJ.D

ULACKSMTniNCf.
tUttk 8tr-t- .- - -l- -i HieHll'i

CAIEO, ILLINOIS.
Special attention given to IIorak Shok-IN-

and general repairing,

Two American Magazines.
The excellence 'of American Mngazlnci

haa became to well recognized abroad, that
one of the leading English Papers, the Lou-
den Weekly Regfrter, in a recent Issue, thin
.......Va nt .U.t-ll.nr'- MnntMvt.

"We are constrained to own that 'Scrlb-- 1

ner'a Monthly' carries off the urlxe airatti.t
all oar billing monthly aerial lor brlllTaiioy I

oi iuuswbuobi aim Taiiir ui conieuis. ii is
Imply wonderful shilling's wortb. Noth-l- nt

eo b more (harming than the cut,
fud or force and vigor; tho light and shade
are managed with a truly artistic power.
Out of Its one and twenty original articles,
we really do not know which to choose, as

est, for each and all are excellent."
Not only is It trun that ScrlbiicrV

Monthly' cxcells the English Magazine,
ilia "The Heat of the American Monthlies.'

In the extent, variety and artistic excel-
lence r It Illustration ul American themes,
it haa never been even approached, much
lesa excelled. It has a larger page and gl cs
a greater variety In its contents than any
other of tho Standard American Monthlies.

in literary cliarueter, and In the brllllane
and ability of its Kdltorlal Departmentv, It

uioja an aquai
Its conductors started with the detlnate

aim of making it the best magazine in the
world, of wbUh they have never for n mo-
ment lost tight, and ithcy point wltn pride
and pleasure to the May and June number,
recently lusued, and ask for tlum a candid
examination and a careful comparison of
their merits with those of other magazines;
aud they renew their pledge to tbe public,
to strive lor atUI higher excellence In the
fti tare.

A considerable demand has recently nrUen
In England ror.St. Nichols, Bcrlbuer's New
Magazine for boys nnd girls, ono publisher
desiring to secure an addition ol three thous-
and of the Urst bound volume (when

Imprint.
The success or 'St. Nicholas' In this

more remarkable than
nounccd to ho "an Ideally perfect Maeazluc
for children." anil, as It In licra-.- Willi all

, inc oast uieraiure inr ciiiiurcn, it lias been
round to possess surpassing interest for
ktowsi up reauers, as welt.

The Influence of the periodicals of tho day
ran scarociy do cstimatcii, especially upon
the rising generation. I'arcntaand teachers
cannot auoru to he nullllerent to tills Influ-
ence, or careless In relation to the character
ui me iiirraiiiru nirnisiicu ionic clilldrcn
outsldo of their k1oo1 lessons. In St.
Nlchola'' net only are Ulstory, Natural l'hll- -
o'upny, J.ncraiurc, ine Ann, nnd wanu
laccnres tircsentru in an attractive wv in
young rcadciK, hut thu children are stlmula- -
iru io sees iniormauou lor tliemsclves.

Tbe publishers will send td any address a
specimen nuiuucr oi m. xsicnolas,' postogu
pre-pai- on receipt of ten cent, the barn
cost of paper and printing. The magazines
allium I j en lilimi-- n JVOOKICIICrS 8UU
Newsdcalersevery where.

Scribsier's Monthly, 4 n Tcr; 'Jot
A Number.

8L Xickolu Monthly, Z a tear: 25c
a Number.
8CRIBKEB te CO.,

651) Broqwgy,,Hew York.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.
LmtxutgD bt Statu Authobity inDba war tv Tniso in Bt. Louis.

Grand Single Number Sohene,
00,000 MITBTBIU

Ouss O, to ne jjbawn March 31, 1874
,I0 l'rlros, Amounting to f300,000.

1 PrtMtf. so,ooo 500 PrtMl of S 100
l ' or. , u.tso r... l.ooot " or. 10,000 t ( soo
ll " of, T.soo " Ol sou

of. s.eoo " of.. SM
4 " ol t.soo 54 m at.. mo

to of., 1,000 55 of... ISO" o(. SCO ISO of 100
49 - ot-- ., ISO SOO 01.... 10

TickoU flQ: Half Tickets, S: Uuartor
Tlokots, 1 60.

Oar UtUrtM aro ebarUrtd by tbo 6UU, ar
olwtra arowm as Ibo time aimed, nJ all draw
inn ore nador tao soBsnlsioa of sworn som- -
aiuloocri.

1X official driving will tic pullUlitd InllieSt.
Unix ptpen and a copy of drawing lent to iMiicluwn
U rlcacu.

Wi IU draw a ilmllar iclitmt ihe last day of tverv
naixh duriuj u year UK.

Ktmll at our rial by yon ofTice mor.ty order, rtcL-lre- d
Ittttt, draft t ciprtu. htnd fur circular.

MWRKAY, MILI-1'.- lt A CO.,tl O. box !. Ei. Lout,,

FINE MILLINERY GOODS
' rUXHU MlKlHU UOIIDN
,t

MRS. M. JACKSON,
Ofonnerly.Urf. 9 wanders,)

! anaounees that she has just; opened a larg
. aasortsM&t ot tbe

NEWEST,
,. . MOST FAHHION A11LK,

t. AND UA1SDHOMKST
MllUnery Uoods tobe louna in tbo market?, BhewUlkeeponhand
Hats, Uonmbtb, Flowkks, Kiihions.

Daxsa TaiuuiNua or AulKiwuh.
Labiu FuuHunuia .Goods, Noriowe.

. 'uu TTu. ..-;- J t,
Anil nil goods found In millinery stores, all

, oi which will be disponed ot at tho lowesteasu prices. Mrs. Jitcknon respoctfiillr
' haa been an lll.-rt- ll. ... ? ,

I 0lt - m nmtiur.

II. WARDNEH, M. D.
1U - . II. J. BTALKER, M. 1).
"w u4 rjsldepee HI C'omuirclal Ave 1

Butt door to tne Atheneuui. -tl-- io-t

Htc Ittlliitifa
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

Illlt Ind. .

Homebody to take from Uh a thousand hill
head good paper rind Hnely printed, lor

Nlntemot ,
Ono thousand statements printed at Tils!

Pvu.Mix oiUce for $;i.ro. ,

Mote Head. (
Ono thousand note hoad printed at TubHullktiji oUlco for $1.00 j two thousand Tor

O.'jO.

Cnrdw.
Onp thouiand bulncs card, lino llrltolboard, printed at This Iluu.r.Ti.v oillcettor

from f2.60 to 1.00, according to Mac.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 0, 1874.

I. O. O. V.

Special mooting. Tho olHeora and
membors oi Aloxa'ndar Lodo, 1, 0, U. F.
aro noltfld to attend n special meeting of
tho lodgo on this (Yr'cdnosday,) ovon-lo- g

at 8 o'clock.
lly ordor N. 0.,

John II. Uossuan,
i!8.G.2-2- t Socrotary.

I. O. 0. F. NOTICE.
Brothers can procuro invitations to tho

ociablo and danco of next Thursday ovo-nin- g,

eltbor for thenuolvos or.frlonds, ot
either of tho following committee: A.
id..., a. uu,Kui, a. '(Joinings, 0. it
'Woodward, It. S. Urigham ot 0. K.
Slack. sS.CU.St

LOCAL NEWS.

Go to "Wilcox1! for strawberries.

"Ukumiw ot comfort" at D. Arlor Si

Oo'i.

Foil Hint A lino houao, Inquire of
22 Geo. Fibiun.

All tho day boardors In tbo city can
bo accommodated nt tho St. Charles
holol, with first-clas- s board at socond clas
ratos. ,19 Lin-t- f

War Dkclaukd. Marshnfllcllnlodo-clare- d

war on tho dogs yosterday morn-
ing. Thu first Dglit roKulted in tho kilting
of six and the wounding of one. Tho war
will bo continued.

A New House. Mr. Klsor has broken
ground for a new two story brick house
ft. tho cornor of l'oplar and Twelfth
streots. We understand tho building is

to be llrst-elns- s in overy respoct.

Tin: Hest. Win. IjUwig, harness
maker, cornor of K'ght stroet nnd Com
mercial ovenuo, has tho bost supply of
harness, saddles, bridles, etc., in Southorn
Illinois, and sells thorn nt chosp as tho
choapest. 'J3:S-31-- tf

For Sii.t. A lot of now household
nnd kitchen furniture, bods, bedding,

sioves, piciuros, oic. ii inKon soon win

mntlon inquire nt Tux Uullxtin olllco.
iir..ni.n

Killbii. Wo learn that a negro man,
in attempting to got on a movinc froiirht
train yestorday near Mound Oily, foil bo- -
twesn to 3 cars and was run ovor and
killed. We could not loam his nnmo,

HriRiTtjAL Skancc Mr. and Mrs.
Miller will givo a spiritual manifestation
seanco at tho Liberal Ilollgious Associa-
tion hall this (Wednesday) ovonlnc. Juno
3d, at 8 o'clock. Admission oO conts:

21Ialtii Orriceii. Mr. Wm. Ilrown,
proprietor of Drown's hotel, corner of
Seventh stroet and Washington avenue,
waa last night nominated by Mayor
Wood, and confirmed by the council, for
health officer. Mr. ilrown is no doubt
an oicollant man for tho position.

Wankd At tho St. Charles, throe
dining-roo- girls. None neod apply ex
cept thoso who aro thoroughly experi
enced and can brine good roforencos. To
such, steady employment will bo givon
and liberal wagos paid. 3t

Not Cojii.no to Stat. It is not truo
that Mr. James H. Morris intends mov-
ing back to Cairo permanently. Whllo
his family will spend nt least a portion of
tbe summer here, tneir homo will still bo
at Ullln, to which wo undarsCand tbey
will return in tho fall.

Plows. A protty yollow canary bird
escaped from his cage a few days ago
Any ono recovering and roturnlng him
a a I l o tilio ao unuersignea win coiner a .ravon
and be suitably rewarded.

83-0- -3-ai

Liout Houke. .Congrofs rjivmg
tho bill io establish two Hjjht house
districts in tbe wost, $50,000 villi bo

appropriated to pny the oxponses. It is

tbo impression that ono of the liirht
housos will be established at tho Grand
Chain botwoen Cairo and l'aducnh.

Hovhk fim Kent. A nice cotttgo
containing six rooms, without houses and
good cistern, on Twelfth street, betwooii
Commercial nnd Washington avenuoH.
Apply to undersigned.

J. 11. 1'iiillib.
Cairo, May 28th, 1874.

IP

Vntv Hovhsinz is doings general
blacksmith and wagon makli): business
on Hlith stroet, betwoon Comnprclal and
Ohio levee, and glvoH tho best htisfaction
tn all casos. Ho'iuakea borso-siioin- g and
general repairing a spooialit Hao his
card In another column.

1'UULtO SOUOOL KXAUINSTDK .Tho
public examination of the gftduating
ciaas oi mo uairo iiign Hgtooi will i,0
bjOlden Tho fojin.on wjll bo
devoted td chemistry and imqui phiog.
ophy'ithe nftornoon to geiigy nnd-t- ho

constitution of tho Unite States. 'rl0
graduating eiorclsen will ko pIhco on
Friday at 3 o'clock, 1. M, V nubile nru
tuvlted to bu present.

" thTine ltoYi'TiAN 11an.-:- 1,U

onljr,profeisIonal brass nnd string band in
Southorn Illinois, awL-i- t is nowjroady and
jiroparod to furnlih'tifuslc Iij any numlers

colebraMonsiand parties of all
kinds. All communications should be
nddressdd to tho eofcrolnry, or to Kd.
"WiUg.

O. K. Hodp.k,
3 1 Secrotary.

Oq3rrniMitt7.-A- tt tbo meotlng of tho
city councllrlast ovoning Mayor "Wdo'd

homlnated, arfd tho council confirmed
m.- - ilollile tot fchfof 4if nolide foV iho

yniulng yoar. Tho voto stood nS follows!
Tir Mnrmatlori:, IleiUldnV, iloore, o,

Thisttowood; McOa'trtoy and
Wright, 0. Against conOrmMlon! Nollls
tiaup nnd Mathers, 3 Aldermnn "Wuldur

was not In ntttindi"co 'l tho meptlng,
And thus tho war onded.

11. J.CUNDlKr has oponod a gonoral
stock of grocorles at his stand on Eighth
street, and invites nil, his old friends to
call and seO him. Ho proposes to keep a
gcnornl ntsorment of lino family grocor
les always on hand, which" ho will soil at
very closo figures. Mr. C'undlH' Is too
well known as a business man In (Jalro,
to require any further nolico nt our hands
than to call nttontiou to his stock nnd
plnco of business, No. 17 Eighth etrout.

32-0-- 3-31

Tub Kak. Air Uoo, Fuhor, ciialrman
or the 'Hopublican county contral com-rnllte-

has lisuod a call for a mars
to meet rt tho 'coiirt houto III

Cairo on .Monday noxt, Juno 6th, for tbo
purposo of choosing throo delegates to
represont the Kepublicans ul .Aloxandor
county In tho stato convention to bo hold
at Sprlnglluld on tho 17th Init. It U un
derstood tho t- radicHls will
insist on running tho convention, nnd tho
moro conservative of tho ra'rly will bo
compelled to take back lonti..

Tuk Injunction Cask, In tho mat- -

tor of applications for Injunctions re
straining Cairo city nnd Alexniidor
county bonds, Issued to thu Cair.i nnd St.
Louis railroad company, from passing into
the hands of now trustees boybnd' thostuto
of Illinois, tho city enso having boon ni- -

gued day before yesterday, tbo' cmo re
lating to tho county bonds was nrgucd
yesterday by S. 1". Wheolor, Kiq., nnd
juossrs. J.inognr nnu lisniuon on
bohnlf of tbo application und by
Hon. John H. Mulkoy, nnd
'W. II. Gilbert, E.q., ngnlnst
it. At tho conclusion o( tho nrgumenl
Judgo Dakor announced that Important
intorosts wero Involved und ho would
tako both cases under, ndvisoment until
tho mooting of tho court noxt Monday
morning, nnd, In erdor that mattor3 might
remain in statu quo ho would moroly ontor
tomporary restraining orders until that
time, though, in doing so, ho. wished I1

distinctly undorslood that ho illd not in- -

timato nn opinion onn wny or tho uttior,

SonT-.0- 1i I for n good thundor storm

osquotoos nro thick nnd becoming
Uilckor.

Jliver raattori aro niiioinnd business
dull.

Circuit court will on
Monday next.

Tho sipo wator hns ontiroly ditap-poare-

and tho city Is Itrolf bgaln.
Tho question now is, shall wo, or eh all

wo not hnvo n Fourth of July colobrntlon
In Cairo?

Komotnbor that n chango tooVplaco
in the tlmo of arrival' and deparluro of
trains on tho Illinois central on Sunday

Mr. Wm. IClugo oxpocts io ocenpy
file now brick on tbe cornor tof-Slxl-

streot and ComrarcIal avonuo in n few
days.

Tho s, with a fow invited.
guests, will participate In a danco an
supper nt tbo St. Charles hotel
evening. Wo understand.tbo CharlostOD
Missouri, lodge Will bo' preiont.

The new building being orcctod by
tt O. l'atier &fOo;,;. gal the corner of
Kit... .1. ' . .l ' 3 tt r .
aiiuuiBuuin iiioes anauomriiorciai avonuo,
is ialrly under wayanif.wllfioicompjcted
in aoout six wooks. it will bo, whon com
plotod, ono of tho .'flned business houle'
In the city.

Tho reglstor of tbo St. Charlo
shows tho following arrivals at that hotol
sinco January ilrst: January 009 ; Fob
ruory 070 ; March 8IGj April UG7; May
'JUS, making a total of 4,061) from January
1st to May 31st, Incluslvo. What hotel
con mako as good a shpwjngj?

Tho proprioty of sinking n drive
wil some whoro In tho vicinity of tho
Uar.rMl, Is boinir ni.oU....t by inmnbors
oi mo city cnuncii. j wall oi n.v klud
in tho locality roforrod to would be of In
calculable .benellt to farmers, teamster.
draymen, etc,

Affairs about tho Cairo and Vln
ceonos railroad hoadquartor nro
mooring along smoothly, nnd
everything, not only at hoad
quartors, but nljng tho ontlro lino of tbo
road Is being put into first-cla- running
ordur. Mr. Goodrich, tho general frolght,

. .Mil a. u n t
I 'Kur "gene, is nn nctlvnl)UsInoss

man, and is shoving mattors In his il6- -
partmont.

PROCLAMATON.
"y virtuo of tho powor nnd nuthorlty

conforrod upon mo by law, 1, J0u
i '"yor f tualclty of Cairo? do

uorouy uirect that all dogs going at largo
wiiuin mo corporaie nmiu or Cairo, shall
for tho poriod of ninotv dav n.. .i...
date horebf. wonr ft good nnd subiinntiai
".iu Biiuiu or oaiuarn muzzle, securely
lm ou, o as to provont thorn from biting.

"J "UK or suit louml running atlarjo within tho limits of said city" within
thopolrod aforsald without such' miizzla
shall bo killed. And I herebv ,,!. .i
direct tbo ihnLAt,meiiibors of forco of

bQ city to, oo Jo it that this proclamation
is.rlgldly nnfqrcbd, 1

i ' i , Jojin Woon, .Mayor.
Iro. I'll s , June 3d, 1871.

I'ohck Coikt. John Good, bar tend-
er at the Crlstlo saloon, in tho bid post
office "building, Was boforo his Honor
lllrd yestordsy on a chargo ot firing off a
pistol within tho city limits. Good was
fined ihreo dollars nnd crsls, which he
Ptd llko a llttlo man. Sbeohnn nnd Cnln
mado the arrest.

Ofcarlcs Wright, a Gorman, tbe man
wbd did the bird stealing night boforo last,
was arrcslod by' Officers Shoohan nnd
tljnflin lato tbo.samo night nnd lockod up
iri tho callbooso. Vosterday ho was tnkon
beforo Magistrate itird, whon it was as.
cortalnod that he had stolon, not only
Mr. Linton's and Mr. Thistlowood's birds,
buMnlso, a fine cannry from l'hll
Saup, anil ono othor bird, tho ownor for
which has not vol been found. Ho says
that ho stolo th birds thnt ho might soli
thorn and uso tho money to procuro some-
thing to eat. Ho was bold to bail In tho
sum of S200, in default of which ho was
sent to tho county Jail.

JolinJIInni, a moro boy, wasboforohls
honor for boing drunk. A flno or two
dsllars and tho usual costs was booked
agatnit hiiii and being unablo to pay it
hb was sont to tho lock up for four dayn.
It was Ul'.llngsly who nrrostod Ham.

John Wilson on a similar chargo, was
arrosted by A. Cain, lio was flnod ono
dollar nnd trimiiigs, which ho paid.

1'r.BsoNAL Locals. Mr. James H.
llov erldgo, brothorof tho govornor, loft
for Sprlngllold yoatonlay morning.

Oapt. John W. Trover was In town
yestorday.

Mr. Safford, of tho City National
bank, is in Chicago.

Oapt. Tom Harmon of Nashville.
Tonncisoo, took his hash nt tho Sti Charlos
yestorday.

Col, K. H. ChoatliHiii, brothnr ol Uon.
Cheatham of southern cunfoderncy famo
was in tho city yontorday, nnd mado his
heaJiiuartors at tbo St. Cbnrlus.

MsJ. Morrill, of tho Cairo and Vl'n
cennes road, returned to tho city night 1)

foro last nltor an absence of snvornl days
at bis home In Kvansvillo, Indiana.

Mr. lVlmer, lata superlntnndcnt of
tho Cairo nnd Vinronnes road, nrrlveJ
in tho city yesterday aftornoon. Wo

ho will rcmalnjn only a day
or two.

-- Our old tlmo fellow citlzon, N S.
Wickwiro, paid Cairo n Hying visit day
beforo yoslorday., "Wick" now lives at
Carbondalo nnd Tfs still in tbo building
business.'.'. j'

Uor..E..,D. Frost, gonornl msnsgor,
nnd Oapt." JO. Mann, assistant supftr-iuttDde- nt

of tbo Stlfslssljijil central rail-

road, wero In tho city yostorday, cm

builnoil connoctod with their road.
Mr. 1',. Jucgorfold, a prominent

sculptor of St. Louis, was in town n lew
days ago, and w nro informed, ono of
tho :ontustants for tho contract to put up
tho monumont In tho National Comotory
at Mound City.

Prominent among tho nrrlvnls nt tl
bt tburlos yesterday wero; A S Iteddon,
Now Orleans; W It Fish, at Louis; It W
Urown, itlchmond, Virginia; Chas Davis,
K Dyor, and J K 1'erkins, Cincinnati
F Clark, Harrlsburg, Illinois; I W Smith
l'oru, Indiana; B H 1'olntor Cinclnpfttl,
It U i.augUlin, and L Harrington, Mom
phis.

Arrivals at tho Dclmonlco Hotel yos
toruay woro us follows: W. bpoonor
Contrails; Si hchloss, Kvansvllle- - Loui
Lalirlll, Momphis, Gao 1' Quinn, M O
11 15; Wra O Moore, l'rlco's Landing, Mo
Jlrs W U Urown, Now Madrid: J Cassad v
.uincinnatl; J it Jtoblnson, Fillmoro, Ind
James H Mlllor, Chicaco; It H Urnr.nrv
'M' d R K; "II B Smith,. M 0 ft It; . K II

u"uji uirupoiii;rjonn AJaugnoriy,
jonesDorro.

. Hoqn, Uorsxj and Mules N'otico is
'hornby givon tint after (Tburs
day) Juno 1th, 1874, 1 will impound ovory
hog, horso, mule or otbor nnlmal
found running at largo within tho city
nmiu contrary to the ordlnnnco of
the city. Wm. McHalk,

. City Marsha

Call and cxammo tho now sash-loc- k

at D, Artor & Co's.

hue jioNiTim. jfQT tho Monitor, tho
best COnl Cook iltOVO over inMilil nr tlin
Fashion, tho champion wood Cook of tbo
West, go to'A. IMloy's, 10a Washington
avenuo, nenr Tenth stroet.

17--

Mr. Carl Peters, tho black
solitli, 'cornor or Klevonth nnd Poplar
streets; has're-opono- d his shop and is now
ready to do any and all kinds of work In
uisnno. Jiowcnuj nis old friends nnd
nil others who may hsvo work to do to
Blvi. Mm - oolK 10 5.2C.'.w.

.- ""
' . .n'.. ii..'. itrgosi anu boet-s- o oetod atneV

of FtIINrUlJUK for salo at wholesale
anu retail by HKNKY KICIIIIOFF. Nn
i tr. ' t i '
Y"i vuHiiiiurcim avonuoppoalto Wvonth

ClOAits. I'eler eaun. manuiRn.
turor ot ;Kllrs nnd donlor in all kmH. t
souacco ,nd smoker's nrticlos, No. 102
oommordal nvonuo. has on lmn.i
Of Ills C&abrntnil Iirnn.la if nt,.... .... it."., .V W.l.tUI,no invim th0 attention of dealers In me).
goods, thosu ' cigars have n widespread
roputatm, K, ijeinjj 8 K00j ft, Bnj. ovof
oflbrod.rthlsiilarkot, nnd tho flguro.i at
which tly aro sold nro sum to ti,.t
Htteiitiyn. He.iavitcs nn ioxamitmtlon of
mtLtoou i n4 prlcos, nnd warrants what
bo sells tc 0Q jn,t .whut .' ho represents
mom io b, or rnouoy rofumlea.

if)

Oai.i, ind oxamlno-thono- w sash-loc- k

,aU. Artit A; Co. IUJ 0-lm

Why Uiss Aiinii, whoro did von eroi
ihkt iilcu hat? At Mrs. Hulls' Mil
ljnory si(r0) corr 0f Washington' av
onuo nnj F.levonth stroot. Sho has tho
latost fsiUons, and th'o nlcost nnd ohonp-os- t

hats tit ovor enmo to Cairo.
au.s-c.t- f

MoM,b.TO wr Hero,, clotl at Ilallnv',.
cheaper tUn the cheapest, fill

s TO KEN, T.
A mrnlsbodlloUSO. No. 30. Thlrtnanth

Stroot. Apnlir to Mm. Katn Mim.i
3"

VOTX HALK.
Socond-hnn- d ololhinir.' Watehe.j tnwnlrv

pistols, &e., bought and sold, Also a lot
urussels' carpot, furniture, tls.. for salo.
Opposite Cairo nnd Vlnconnos railroad
depot. 188-2-- 27-tfl M. CoYNK

HOTIOK TO SHIPl'KUS.
On nnd nfter thU dote, until further no- -

tlco, a regular fruit train will run botwncn
Cairo and Chicago, having Cairo dally,
oxcopt Saturdny.nt 8 a.m.nrrlvlng in Chi-cago-

C: 10 tho noxt morning.
Jas'ks Johnson, Agent.

Cniro, .May 27, 1871.

w7lcox7 "
Tkn pounds of brown sugnr for $1 ;

pounds best cofloo sugar nt $1, 3J pounds
of cholco butter nt $1; baking powder 4Se
porlh; Imperial ton nt $1; potatoes CO
conts por peck; 3 lbs culToo I l,at Wilcox's
,ock-- 107--J.- .l.lm.

ICR OUEAM FAItl.OK.
T. 11. Kills, at tho Arlington houso,

horoby announces thnt bo has sponed nn
Ico croam parlor at tho Arlington homo
lor mo nccommodntlon of tho public
l amlllos suppllod. All orders promptly
attended to. 71.B-17.- lf

LIUUOI DUUM I

. . . . .
noiico ih uoreuy givon thnt on nnd

nilnrJuno l.t, nil ,oK, BnJ ,i,t, fouII(J
running nt Inrgo will bo killed by mo, or
undor my direction, unless tho required
tnx is pnid on tho samo.

r win rocoivo dog tax on nnd nfter
May 2'Jnd nt tlio city dorks office.

Wm. iMcllAt.n, City Marshal.

MUSIC.
G. C. llodou, Hiroctor of Consorvatorv

nf M.t.tn , .. t 1 .
aenviior oi V OCHI, Urgaii

and Piano Mu.ic Instruction t.lv.,n l
i, . . . . . p

an siringoa anu wind Instrumontf. lo- -
mentary principles, thorough bass, bar-mon- y

and countor point, Unprecedented
Inducomonts ofTerod. Thoso wishing to
secure his services will ploaso apply at
tho Conservatory of Music cornor of
Twelfth stroot and Washington nvonua
Pianos tunod and ropalrod.

FOKSALE.
A now'houso containing three rooms

and sido porch, two good lot?, cistern
nnd stable. Tho proporty is situated on
Twenty-llrs- t street botweon Walnut and
c.i" ""' For further particulars
inquiro on tho promisor.

"ChUMiis of comfort' nt u. Arter &0o,

To all, particularly invalids, spring ii
n trylnB ,on.un. Indications of sickness
should ntorico bo attended to. Fatal
diseases may bo causod by allowing tho
bowels to becomo eonstlpatod, nnd tho
systom to romain in n disordered condition,
until tho disorder has timo to develop It-

self. An ounco of prevention is worth n
pound or cure, is an old and truthful say-
ing. Therotoro, we ndviso nil who nro
troublod with tho complaints now vory
prevalent hoadacho, Indigestion, dis-
ordered livor, .,. ol appo-tit- e,

nnusoa, or fovorfsh skin,
to tako, without delay, Schenok's Man-
drake Pills. Wo know of no remedy so
harmless and declslvo in its action. It at
onco strikes nt tbo root of tho dlsonso and
produces n honlthy tono to tho system.
Pooplo need novor suffer from nny dlsonso
arising from n disordered condition of tho
livor if tbey would tako this oxcollont
modiclno whon thoy fool tbo first indica-
tions of tho malady. Families leaving
homo for tho summor months should tako
throo a fnu. ltnxMa nf 1.nan -- tit. i.

t??lvZ nn lmoil
Thoy will rellovo tho nationt

,?U80h0 in ono or two hour's, and will
Tt T"1111 "Tor 01 surroundingb o, and will eU'ootuallyprnvont a bilious

unai;. xuoy aro sold by nil druggists.
D m-n-

ALotokNkw lluaaiEs. Wm. F.Ich-hol- l,

wholesalo nnd retail doalor in furni
ture, factory at tho cornor of Hovontocnth
stroot nnd Washington uvonue, wishes to
miorm tno pcoplo of Cairo that no has
Just rocolvod lot pf children's buKgIos
anu carriages, wntoh Ho oilers to soU at
astonishingly low pricoi. Puronts In want
of suoh artiolos oro rospootfully roquostcd
to call and oxamino his stock boforo nur- -
cunsing oisownoro.

JiiLLiNErtT, Mrs. .1 ackson, formorlv
Mrs. Swandor, is now on band with tho
cheapest stock of Mililnory in Cairo
Sho has lowered hor houso evoa with the

tu g.u mo mates nn oasy
and has loworod hor prlco to Hvo

loom all a chanco to buy a beautiful spring
hat or bonnot and anything oleo In her
lino that thoy may want. Her uloro is
now ono ot tuo most attractive, as it has
long been ono of tho cheapest places In
town to buy. Call and sco her and bo con
vinced. 18 fl.fl.iw

Kotickto Huiliikus. Having started
up our Baw mill again, wo aro now pro-par-

to furnish all kinds of building
matorial ut lowor prices, delivered, than
it can bo boueht from ennntrv i.tlll.
Wo havo also on hand two hundred
thousand foot of assorted lumiikh thnt
was colored by sipo water thnt wo will
soil at from $7 to $10 por 1000 font.

Wall tx Knt.
101-5-- L'l-tf

The harbor aaop is uu .no cornor m
Klghth street nnd Commercial nvonun
whoro J. Goorgo Stionhouso with his ly

assistants can bo found nt nnv
hour of tho day or night, rondv to sootho'
your toolings with a smooth slmvo, or cool
your tompur nnd head with a good sham-po- o.

It is a first-cla- shop, and you arosure of reco Orst-olas- s treatment,
Ladles' and children's hair cut nr o,..i..
after tbo most approved Styles.

Stki- - and Kxtnnsion l.naaors. Hn,i
Horoons, Kiddles, Sioves, Shovels, Spados,
Forks, Hoos, linkes, AVatorClosot Urinals,
Kitchen and Cons Pool Sinks, Clothes
Klngors, Clothos Hones, Clothes Llnom.
nnu, iu fact, a lull nssortmont nf bltni,
and Houso furnishing goods at A. Hal- -

v r, .uu iiiiiiuytoii uv.tiiuo, noiirTonth
,uu" oo 1.17'lni.
"ClltlMllS ot enmtort at I). Artor &Co's. 13.C-lo.i-

For Stoves. Tlnwnro.toilatwaro. steam
eooklhg vessels, broilors; Jhltd jenges, Ian-orn- s,

gnto sprihgs, gatoulngol, tablq and
pocket cutlory, fluting irons. Also for
roonnggutioM and spouting, go to A.
Jiaiioy's, 168 iVashlngton avonuo, noar
Tonth strdot. DC

IlKALTit anii l'tiKE Watku. l'ersons
wnnttng clstorns ropnirod or now ones
built can bo ncoommodatol in a snllsfno,-lor- y

manner by calllnu on tho under- -
slgnod on Cross stroot, or by nddroislne
box 6.0, V. O., or by leaving Word at oily
clerk's olllco U. a, 11A,TYKINU,

1'iANo For Salk. Irst-cla- ss soyon
and n quarter octave pano cheap for cash,
or.can lio traded for, part cash nnd bnl
nnco in dress goods; oropon to any other
trado, by addroesing XXX,

I'osl-olllc- Cairo,

5,000,000
EiVBOWriiXT Sciibmk !

FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT
IN All) OF THK

Public Library of Kontucky.

CTTTILilrr31. SXk.

Iiiaiiiiouncliigtlie Flfih and l.it f tlionirlcs ol Ollt Concert. for thu honciltor me j'liidio I.llirarr .ii ir.Hii,L.- - ti,
trustees and manager refer with pride and

" i0,.,r wnici.naveneeii alreadygiven: 'Ilia irt, Dccemb.rlO, 1H71; these.'...lid, Deeciuber a, 1H72; tu third, July 8,
IM.y; ami tbo fourth, March 31, 1871.

Umleribclr charter, granlud by a npeclal
yet of the Kentucky LegMaftirc, March 10
fvV. V.',8..ll.,,,'c,.tr'' hnried to girri

and I1M.V iink aioi.ol- -

' ''' "t With tho money arising from... . ..... ...... ..u-- i. oMc.Ti, inc i.n.rurr, .uu
-j-i.i.i, a.iu oiucr ue iriliiiiiln i.re lolieenlarge.! and i ndowe.lwltli a llxt.l aid certain
auu.iai .ucoi.ie. Burn an cnilowuii'iit niml
1....'i'". "'JZ J." "i7f I.!v.n.

I wm.j inr ni.i.irunnrc til iiils tuairnltleetit ritabllkliliient, but Its on.ti.nlgrowth.

The Fifth Gift Concort.
for the eiirpil'es-tnentloiie- and whlih Is
I ' V IV an(J unequivocally aiinotiiiceil
iiti wsi vtlliuil MII.Ij KYUU UKunr.. 1 UKIt THIS lilAItTElt AND

l i nr. I" J1A.AUKM1.NT, will
runic iii. ... inu Library llall, at I.ouls
Villt", J .

Frirtuy .Tuly 31, 1S74
At thl llnal Concert tvorythlni will be

i.m.ii a n.ue rorrf Miuillig With 1U
Iniportanec. The imiilr will 1

Ten.lercil j an orcheitra ciiiinlnllii of .m,,
ii.iiiucr.'.i jirnnriiier", feiecic.l loriliulr unit!tn dltleieiit Undi, and the uiiim-ii-dcnie-

auua 01

S2.bOO.OO0.
ii TlileUliilo tweuty tUoiKan.l Klft- -, will he
niunosieu among 1110 tcKvbliolders.

list or sai Tfi.
l)Ni;(iltANIll'ASH (I1KT 8150,000U.;iAM) I ASH OlFf laOJtM
vi.r. uh.v.mi t AMI ttll T,.,, .. T.l.OfMl

OJ.lt 'iKA.M) CASH CIKT......o.N'iifiit.vNi) cash r.i it ... saoor
101 ASH OIKTS, 11,000 earh .. 140.CW
incAnii (urn 10.000 each,.,, l.'AOOO
JOCAslIlilKTS 6,000 each..-- . IW.fXOi'.t.'.ll OIKTS, t.WiO each. . . 10O.OK1
30 CASH OUTS .1.000 each. . . nj,0.)0
MX'ArU! (HITS each. . . lofi.ooo

10ICASH OIIT.--, l.ooulenrh. .,. lfKl,(XX)
uio cash outs r0eaeli. .. 1W.0O0
r.00 cash (liny. 100 each. . . K,00

io each. .. "V),ooo

firtANii total 2o,000 ains,
ALL CAMI f2,:oo.cKK)

I'HicxorTicitirrN.
. noio i ickcts .8 M,00iinue. .;, 'r.,ooTruth, or eael. I 'fin rtMit n,0" "7, ' IckI'Ik lor WH),W

! J'W,00rilelrl- - uru now re.Ulr for Kile, un.l orders
aecimi.aulc.l
tilled

l.y c.iUi will bo promptly
l.lbtral Comtnl" loin will lio ullowed to

satinfa'torv
Clrcilars cmtiiinlng full particulars furulthedou nppllcatlon.

THUS. H. IIKAMLKTTE,
Agent and Munngcr.

1'uMlc Library Ilulldlng. LMil.iville.'Ky

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

I'KAI.KItH IX

LUMBER
OI' AM. KINIW, IIAltll AMI BOFT,

ICccp coiitlnutlyonliaii.l

FL.OORIIV,G SIDING,

-- cALSO, LATH.

Mill and Yard Conner .'ilih Street
und Ohio Jjcvcc

QAino, it.t.
WALL &. ENT,

.Manuractiircr and Dealers In

GFIEEN AND SEA90NED

LUMBER AD LATU,

CAIRO, ILLS.

POPLAK.OAIC, OYPKUH, A$II, OHM
AND COTTONWOOD, SUK-- "

I' AUKU LUJIUKK. .

uiii'.tiSKl) PINK. ASH AND POP
uiw, rMJUUimi, OHILNO.AND

SIDINO.

iSrOlllcdatHawiiillloiicoim.r nf Twcn
lyecoini htri'tt and Ohlj. Levco., r

..rii-....- !

ATTENTION HA(1 DKAIiHJid

Till!

SPINNING PAI'KH STOCIC cb.1

III CliPslniit.Sin'ct,
K'V l.illtluf M.. I

PAV ui. iiMiiunr uami PKICLS.
7 cts. por lb for Soft Woolen.
3 etc. per lb for "Wool Carpet.
1 !M cts. por lb for Wool lllaukotia Ul cts. por lb for Old Clotb. I. -

IAIXiOBU' CUPPINGS
A SrE0Ii LiITY. "

FURNITU
AT

LOW PRICES

I trijfd'i'plonsfu Itji ca

t to nttoniioii or lud t)Ub
a

111V ff411 nnd lllll HtOR
ml. .,

ricV ahd dlc'ihiitTui'nitui
my Furniture unci Ma
m i u Ant. i i

Street nnd Wnsbington
nuo. Mv stock cmb
BcdstoatlB, . Watlrolies,
wim.a q;.liv,i,. . t
atuiHiB, Tables, Cli'airs,
gica, JrlatrasacH nnd, in n
all tliat ;is useful .or
mental in my lino.

MM 11.
aiuo ijuiiiu 1.1 iu univ ii

factory of Fumituro in
city, Iproposo olloring b
goods at lower prices,
i. i i iuuvo miuio a large rea
in I .1.4 .uu iji;i.--c ui mv irt
IM) arid cxammo my

.i . . . ,. fnlKl BCD liru III! (1ULI1L Or CI
TP...,:i rn ita. uiiiiiuiu, J.U till) lYHUIl

trade I oflbr special ind
monts. lVoto tbe place
Corner Seventeenth Street

Washington Avenue, Cairo, I

W m JlUHHfl
"Wliolcsalo nntl Utal Dcalor in

mturo and latraract.

tiiat
t i

, PR. JELULTZ
IS OKA I).

f
IF. IN NTII.I. I.IVINU AND III CA

". i
HU offlco anddlspensary at

NO. 2- -' EIQll'i'n 3TRKKT,
UcL Commercial ana tVasningion avetIt iri true, tho dao.lnr I. r..w. ,.r i

that lio

other i

oi ttj mmiannyrletnuch as oMnicenitalldijcjuc-o- r the nklo. hutnorv and M
PoUotitf ; aJw dlr,eae of the lhrnt
& 1 ll tUtlUMH iif t)n nfA r.. vjvm ui jnmtm ItBUUI
alHO rtlfW'Inl ItVAB IttenHn.l Mttiila ...
tirtthoiiS t. .. a . n. . '

. ..li'trin n.tlnn r a...ll.l.. s

Hlft Tiai flinnna,l .. tl I 't ip tv.iuwT vu mil iuiiinrv s isn
CUrOll-K- ll funnu nf Vimnroal san.l ..-- 4.

. .. .. .WM-- 1 .....I ..la l '

It Ua
-V aVMW fpl-- Il If Cat

All ltAt,il1.ll...U I .1 ...

or vj iciifla.
xneuicinr iurnlibeil at olflro InffL.Wfl is., la ... iT

SOOVILL'S

HI m
All cll.at.r(i.lairi.iillntiB nn ...... .

inuicaie
A XT Tl.lltf nt. tm.n. . ....
'LIT Iflil UllL UODlJll' UN iiv rritit nnu 'jjajvyAJ,
m.i hum may, or I?u'n0l b0 HCnori'LAJ t...... ...hi........ '. .t.,u iu! Ulrc.lj u iioiniiiK nitthan an l.Naipioi'Hri'OibW that

T . .

if dentil with1" Wrv m.tittl.n f
111 HUM Cdll.l t nn nr I i nr. mtnlkl.r,

ScoviPs .Blood rinaiLIv
Syrup ,

l oil lively cITcet thin desl.leratiun.pelllm; overy trace of dUoasufroiuth.) I.I
aud ostein, aud leayiiiK the kfn

SOFT, FA1K AND UBAUTIFUL
inn ire.ia nr cnriirto.,., ....... .... .......
x rice ii icr hott.V, . ' -

JUl.N t HKNItV, CUUKAN.tCO.,
8 aivl 0 College Pjaco, Kcw Yo0'1'0"'

ALSO.'PROPRiJETOnfi ni
Hall 's )ilsam fr'a'iiiil r.......

S ive,r;aey'i uarfiill f.'T.nj,.. .. . it..., . . "7 r v v v y. . ... . .Ui.WIl i T .Arl rA III I -
"'pepsin, ut.Mtffl X,Wr pjj,, Df,

Keor-- ycgotable AYorm
,SrU.' r;:Benn, Insure Death

and Vermin, KussW
Hair Dye, Eto,(Kto.

FOK S4,E Hi: ALLDKUGGISTS.

Jeutur Liniment.
- JP;tdlseovery of tbeage. Therolsnopalii which

U1IUB3 III! VIVA II.I J
.111. -- TT SSttvU 1

irii.iioiBuouue.and nolamo.vet which It will not euro.'."'.'".toing langnairo. but
mh4v. inauuu,- jLia no nuiubinr:

each bottlo. A circular containing certlfl- -
,heuraWlo,7 ,kJawrH sprains, awelllni".
uiirns, acOIC caKoaibreasu. nolannmn.
bites, frezen int. tout. taltrheuni.ear.Hxt...
&a., and tbe rdpe ot tho Liniment will l
snt gratlstq uyone. It is tbe meat won.
iierfuthoaJluL.Bnl tialti reUevine airentuia
world haji evwiroduoed, It sells aa no k.llclo ever befa-- did sell, and It sells bceauir
it doaa lust wfatit nrbtendB to do. One hot.
tlo of tho Ylntaur Liniment for anliimla
(yelloiy .wrap.er)-- i .worth ,a huu.lred do).
Ian strSlhod or galled houei
suUlQUles, aid for,Strew-wor- in sheep,
No can ulfnril to l.n
without Cenhur Liniment. . Price, oOconts;
aegr bottlqa.il'.7.!; il.'Hoio & Co., &a
Uroadwsy; Nw"Vork. .

!

OASTOKLL li mora uiau a aunstltuto mr
Cftstor.Oli. It is ;tne. only.BAVK artlclo In
BXlKtcnuniWhlih la urirn tn rami I a In ihatimu.

ioc, siispieasanxioiiuuii unii.irenneett
mil cry anu moiuera iubjt siuep, ju-- wiy


